Corferias

Conecta
The App that allows you to keep in
touch with your visitors

Corferias Conecta
Corferias offers specialized trade fairs
exhibitors Corferias Conecta, an App that
allows you to obtain the contact information
of the professional registered visitors that
come visit your stand.

Benefits
• You can get Corferias Conecta App on your mobile device.
• When you scan the QR codes, the App automatically stores the
information encrypted and uses this to build a database that can
later can be downloaded.
• One payment and multiple devices connected at the same time,
whit just one username scanning information.
• You can set up from 1 to 3 questions (optional), in order to obtain
additional information of the visitors that come by your stand.
• The App builds a database for each exhibiting company no matter
how many devices used the App.
• The exhibitor company can download the database as an Excel file
in any moment (as long as you’ve made the first scan) through the
exhibitors’ platform: www.extranet.corferias.com

Requisitos
• Corferias Conecta App is available for devices with Android OS 7.0 or higher (except
Motorola devices) and iOs 9.0 or higher. Does not apply for Android Beta
• The device must have at least 1Gb free storage space for the scans, otherwise it may
affect the performance of the App.
• To ensure an effective and fast scan and synchronization we recommend using devices
with a 5GHz network card.
• To build the data base it is necessary that the user manually synchronizes each and
every scanned registry in all the devices that used Corferias Conecta App.
• In order to log in and synchronize the information your device must be connected to an
internet network.
• The fields included in the database are name, last name, company, position, country,
city, phone number and email. The information included in these is provided by the
visitor.

Configuration
Step 1:
Log in on the exhibitors platform
through:
https://extranet.corferias.com
If you don’t count with a valid
username and password please
click on “Register”, for further
information click on “Manual
for entry and registration
platform”

Step 2:
On the side bar, click on “Participation”, then “Corferias Conecta”.
The App allows you to set up 3 additional questions, to do so click
on “Survey management”
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Step 3:
To address a question, Click on “Add new”

Then choose one of the answer types below:

Step 4:
If you need to edit or delete the question, click on the blue icon,
modify the fields and click on “Update”

Using the App
Step 1:

Step 2:

Click on “Configuration” and log in with the
same username and password used for the
Exhibitors platform.

Click on “Main”, press on the blue image to
start scanning, once scanned you’ll go back
to the main screen.

Language settings
Dev ice name (Personalized)
Username

Password

Using the App
Step 3:

Step 4:

Your
device’s
camera
will
activate
automatically, place the badge you’d like to
scan with the QR code over the red
reference line that appears on screen.

If you added questions the App will lead
you through the survey, choose an answer
and click on “Continue”

Sync and download
Step 5:
Go to “Summary”, slide each registry to the left and press on “Sync up”. When the registries are
correctly synchronized the registry changes color to green and Will show up for consultation
and downloading once you log gin again on the Exhibitors platform.
* I t is necessary to sync each and ev ery registry before downloading the database
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Downloading the database
To download the information, go to the Exhibitors platform at www.extranet.corferias.com and
click on “Registries”, there you’ll see the summary of the scans that have been already
synchronized; scroll down and click on “Download” to export an Excel file with the database.
* Keep in mind that the information Will be stored for 2 months
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Download

For further
information:

